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Saleswoman

McLEAN IN A HURRY

f .

the 
while it 

it. word wan 
Ivin Fraser that 
r»t of equipment 

factory would arrive 
ky. Ha also informed us 

that tba name of the Mcl-ean 
factory would be "Marie Found 
atluoa.” and that training of per
sonnel would begin shortly.

Mr. Fraser has shown great 
confidence In McLean in placing 
his factory here and he has been 
working conscientiously and tire
lessly for several months now in 
making preparations for the fac
tory opening He has already 
gone to great expense in training 
key personnel in his California 
plant, and this is only the be- 

of his knrastntrnt in the

transient saleswoman rang 
up "NO SALE" and even left 
her samples of merchandise be
hind in her haste to leave Mc
Lean Monday.

The woman, who was believed 
to be named Jennings and de
scribed as about 25 or 26 years 
of age. called on Principal Dale 
Parvln at the McLean elementary 
school Monday with several bolts 
of cloth and a sales story that 
made the principal more than a 
little suspicious.

ftitlal in- 
and in- 

fk direct loss of 
WO.(XX) will be incurred in train
ing inexperienced operators here 
the first year. Mr. Fraser is 
striving to establish an efficient 
and modem factory here that we 
can all be proud of and one that 
will bring In up to $5,000 a week 
In new payroll to McLean.

In addition to his problems In 
getting !arie Foundations in op
eration here, he still has to keep 
production on schedule in his 
California factory. Form-O-Uth 
Brassiere Co.

There Is one Important thing 
we can all do right now to make 
things easier for Fraser and his 
staff, and that is to stay out of 
their way for the next few weeks 
while Installation of machinery is 
underway.

An open house,.^promised al
and op- 

we will all 
on the 

tieres.
. . . . .  ... ____ can think

of no better way to keep in
formed on what is going on at 
the factory than to read THE 
McLEAN NEWS every week 

• • •
Although the subarription price 

of a newspaper barely pays for 
the newsprint and mailing costs, 
any editor is made happier by 
subscriptions than by any other 
revenue he earns. It is a feeling 
of satisfaction to know that your 
subscribers think enough of the 
paper to keep It paid up in ad
vance. It is a sort of a silent 
pat on the back.

Last week we received 58 new 
and renewal subscriptions That 
wouldn't mean much to some of 
the larger newspapers but It 
means a lot to us. It is like a 
coach giving his team a pep talk 
before the game We promt*' 
to do the very best that our 
ability permits and continue to 
publish a paper that you are 
proud of and look forward to 
receiving every week

Thank you so much.

Samnorwood-Wheeler 
Bi-District Game

Played Here

bi-dlstr
next Me _
McLean Coach 
nounced Wedneadaj _

Tip-off time will be 
In the Municipal Build 

Admission prices will 
cents for atkilta and 25 cents fo 
students. C o « *  Rogers aakl.

LEONA HANCOCK 
. . . returns from school | 

. . .  |

Leona Hancock Back
From Beauty School
Held in Lubbock

Leona Hancock, who is In 
charge of the cosmetic department 
at Brown's Rcxall Drug in Mc
Lean. has Just returned from the 
Helena Rubinstein cosmeticians 
school In Lubbock, where she was 
familiarized with the latest in 
beauty prepa rat ions.

The school was held at the 
Caprock Hotel in Lubbock early 
this week.

Introduction of all new Items 
and the latest glamour news in 
make-up were highlights of the 
school. This is Mrs Hancock's 
third year to attend the meeting. 
She returned to McLean Wed- , 
nesday.

1.22 Inch Rainfall 
Recorded Here 
Since Sunday

McLean had received 1.22 of 
an inch of rain since Sunday 
night according to the rain 
gauge maintained by Pete Ful- 
bright at tha city yard. Wed
nesday afternoon.

Tho latest rainfall brings 
the year’s total to 1.7S inches.

This is slmost one Inch more 
than had been received at the 
same time last ysar when -SO 
of an inch had been recorded.

The woman told Parvln that 
she was from' England and had 
only been In the United States 
about eight weeks She was sell
ing clothing to be tailor-made 
and stated that she was going to 
open a shop in Me!>ean and make 
the suits here She added that 
only a few suits would be offered 
on the local market and that the 
majority of their output would be 
so’d through Nelman-Marcus In 
Dallas.

Her "not too good” English ao- 
^cent. her unfeasible sales story, 
and the fact that Parvin had 
read a senes in the Saturday 
Evening Post last fall concerning 
racketeers who • fleeced small
town residents with Just such a 
glmle. caused Parvin to act 
quickly.

He took the woman to the 
teachers lounge and told her to 
wait while he contacted ions' of 
the other teachers who might be 
Interested In buying some of her 
goods While she was busy dem
onstrating her merchandise to the 
teachers Parvin contacted Deputy 
Sheriff Jimn\y Shelton.

Deputy Shelton qui-slion-'d the 
woman and asked for her Identi
fication. believing that If she was 
a legitimate saleswoman she 
would lie more than glad to 
furnish such information.

The Jennings woman said that 
her identification was in her truck 
and she would go and get it. She 
left her samples with the teachers 
and went to the truck and left 
In a hurry.

Further investigation by Shelton 
and the sheriff’s department re
vealed more Information.

With the growing number of 
safe burglaries in Pampa recently. 
Sheriff Rufe Jordan's department 
had been checking on all sus
picious characters and the woman 
was connected with a group that 
had been in Pampa lately.

The group consisted of two 
couples The younger couple 
consisted of the woman who came 
to McLean and a man about 21 
years old; the other couple was 
older.

The group was driving two 
Cadillacs and had two 1956 model 
pick-up trucks with which they 
pulled their trailer houses

There were no formal charges 
that could be brought against the 
group and it was Impossible to 
put out a two-state alarm. Shelton 
said.

The sheriffs department had 
the license numbers of the ve- j 
hides and an effort was made to 
have them picked up for ques
tioning. but the group had not 
tx-en apprehended Wednesday.

It was reported that a person 
selling ''fur coats” had called on 
some McLean residents last week 
Whether this was one of the group 
sought by the sheriffs depart
ment is not known, as the fur 
coat peddler was not reported to 
the police.

Factory Equipment Due Today
Miss Caroline Stokes to Present Recital 
At First Presbyterian Church Sunday

Caroline Stokes, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs T  C Stokes and 
a student at McLean High School 
will present a vocal recital next 

1 Sunday afternoon, February 24 
at 4 o'clock at the First Pres 
byterian Church in Mclx'an.

Caroline, a voice student of | 
Mrs Felice Wolmut of Amarillo 
presented her Junior high school 
certificate song recital last Sat-j 
urday night in Amarillo

In her recital Sunday. Caroline 
will be assisted by Ann Scrivner, 
voice student of Delores Scott 
of Shamrock and an organ stud
ent of Mrs. Stokes of McLean.

All interested persons are in
vited to attend the recital at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday 

The program will be as fol
lows:

"Wherc'ere You Walk," Handel;
• My Mother Bids Me Bind My 
Hair." Hayden: and "Last Rose of 
Summer'' from "Martha,” Klotow, 
by Caroline. 1

"Morning," Stickles; and "Tri-| 
umphal March.” Stickles, by Ann i 

"One Sweetly Solemn Thought." 
Ambrose; "Love Has Eyes." j 
Bishop; "When the Ros< * Bloom." . 
Reichardt; and " I  Don't Wish to ' 
Marry.” Spanish folksong, by 
Caroline.

"Carmona." Wilson; "II Bacio" 
(The Kisst. Arditi, by Ann 

"I'm Falling in I-ove with ' 
Someone," H e r b e r t ;  "Corala ' 
Treharne; and "A Klas in the 
Dark." Herbert, by Caroline.

Mrs. Stokes will be the ac
companist.

1 Firs! shipment of oquipmont and machinery for Calvin 
Fraser’s new brassiere manufacturing plant is schedulad 
to arrive in McLean today.

Nam# of the local factory will be ‘‘Marie Foundations."
The initial von load due to arrive here today includes 

some 50 to 55 sewing machines and other needed 
equipment. All of this oquipment was erected and 
tested in California and will be reody for immediate use.

g  Some 25.000 pounds of oquip
ment will arrive today ann «1TIGERETTES 

P U Y  QUAIL 
HERE TONIGHT

The McLean Tigeret tes Dia» 
trict 2-A champion* will meet 

j the Quali girla sextet in a prac- 
I ttce game here Thursday night

dltunal equipment, bought in the 
east, w coming soon, Fraser said 
this week

All work on the local building 
that will house MARIE FOUND
ATIONS has been completed, in
cluding wiring, painting, and in
stallation of additional rest room 
facilities and a kitchenette tor 
the convenience of the employees 

Raw materials have been order
ed and should be arriving in Mc-

at 7:30, Coach Jack Riley 
announced

The Tigerettes lost only one 
conference game during the cur
rent season and are now waiting

Spelling Bee Held 
At McLean Grade 
School Monday

A grado school spelling bee 
was held Monday at the McLean 
elementary school. Principal Dale 
Parvin has announced Mrs. Vera 
F Back was sponsor of the spell
ing bee.

Top speller In the contest was 
Judy Wyatt. Winnie Martindah- 
won second place, and third place 
speller is Joyce Beasley. Marilyn 
Mrllroy won fourth place honors

The four young ladies will 
compete in the county spelling 
meet to be held In Pampa March 
1 2 .

The Gray County spelling bee 
winner will then go to Amarillo 
to compete there April 27.

Mr. Parvin said that the word 
that gave the most trouble for the 
young spellers was “ inseparable."

Elaine Mcllroy was a patient 
at Highland General Hospital In 
Pampa over the week end

RAINWATER 
FUNERAL RITES 
HELD SUNDAY

Funeral services for James Bell 
Rainwater. 89. w< re held Sunday 
at 3 p. m. In the Pentecostal 
Holiness Church in McLean, with 
Pastor Leon Bird officiating. He 
was assisted by Mrs. Laura 
Stratton and Rev Paul Cooper.

Mr Rainwater di*-d at 4:30 a. 
m Saturday in the home «1 his 
son. Wallace, who lives seven 
miles northeast ol Mctxsn

Mr Rainwater, who was horn 
January 4. 1868. in Knoxville, 
Tcnn. had been in ill health for 
several years He married Naomi 
Ruth Corbett in Knoxville In 
1899. Mm. Rainwater preceded 
him in death, as did a daughter

He was a retired farmer and a 
member of the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church in Mclx'an

Surviving are four sons. Wallace 
of McLean. John of lx »  Angeles. 
Calif., Dan of Stockton. Calif., 
and Bill of Porterville, Ckllf; 
one sister, Mrs Annie Morris of 
Clayton, N. M : nine grandchil
dren and eight great-grandchil
dren

Pallbearers were E R Sherrod. 
Ed Bailey, Jack Bailey, Forrest 
Switrer, Emory Smith and Carl 
Baker

Interment was In Hilicrest 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Rirherson-I-amb Funeral Home

Rushing around smartly Is no 
proof of accomplishing much 
Mary Baker Eddy.

to play the District 1-A camp
ions.

In District 1-A the White.Deer 
and Stinnett girls are playing off 
a tie in a two-out-of-three series 
to decide the winner of that dis
trict.

The Tigerettes wilt play the 
District 1-A champions on either 
March 4 or 5, Coach Riley said

Harry H. Rowe Dies 
At Alanreed Sat.

Harry H Rowe, a retired rail
road man. died last Saturday af- 

i temoon at the home of his daugh- 
! ter. Mrs Robert Bruce, six miles 
I north of Alanreed.

He had lived in Galveston all 
of his life before moving to the 
to the Psnhandle in 1947 to make 
his home with his daughter 

Funeral services were held In 
Galveslon Arrangements In Mc- 
Ix>an were under the direction of 
Rtcherson-l-amb Funeral Home 

Mr. Rowe was a member of 
1 the Methodist church and the 
IOOF lodge In Galveston 

Survivors include the daughter. 
Mrs. Bruce, and two grandchil
dren..

Former Resident 
Dies in California

J T  (Tom' Ashby, former Mr- 
Ican resident, died last Friday 
at Fresno, where he and Mrs 
Ashby had been living with their 
son since the recent death of his 
wife

Funeral services for Mr Ashby 
were held Tuesday in Pomona, 
Calif.

We must re-learn to he alone 
Anne Morrow Lindbergh

75-PIECE WTSC BAND TO PRESENT CONCERT HERE TUESDAY NIGHT

BIRTH D AYS
Feb 34 Mrs Elton Johnston 

Neal Shull.
Feb 35- -Mrs. Jimmy Newton. 

Mrs Tom Cobb. E. T  Duncan 
p n>.iii Smith. Sammle Jane 

V Wood Mrs Mabry McMahan
Feb. 35 Clyde Willis. Mrs J 

I I  Stevens, Mrs Edgar Lee. 
Drucilia Ann Dwyer. Richard Hall 

Feb. 37—Mrs Forrest Switer. 
Mrs Howard Williams, Mrs F. L  
Danes. Rex Immel. Jo# Graham 
LrqulU Wells. James Lloyd Todd 

Feb 35 Cleto Sue Howard. 
Barbara A m  Smith. Mrs. Kite 
Everett

March 1-Mrs. George Orrick 
Margaret Am  Pekan.

March 3- Rosie Lee Smith. Judy 
. u m  WbtMW Irene Smith

West Texas State College's 75-; 
piece concert band, conduct''d by 
M J. Newman, will appear In ; 
concert Tuesday. February 34. 
at 8 00 p. m In the Mctxan 
Municipal Building 

The program here la one of 
18 concert programs the WT band 
will make within a week in Pen- 
hendle cities following two con- j

certs on the college campus the 
group will also appear in Palo 
IXiro and Amarillo High Schools 
lr Amarillo, and In Clarendon 
Memphis. Childress. Wellington. 
Tulls. Canadian, perryton. Spear- 
man. SIratford. Dumas. Borger. 
Hereford and Friona.

Soloists for the group are Gene 
Merritt ot Amarillo, flute; Alice 
Gordon of AmtriUo, oboe; Jum-

eiva Rose ©f Tuli*, clarinet; Jo 
Ann Herrtng of Borger. Frenrh 
boro; Joe l»on leseti of Tulla 
trumpet; Charlotte lxtwe of 
Pampa, piccolo; and Fawayne 
Murphy of Dtmmiit. tenor vocal- 
tet.

Among thè eelectlons of thè 
band a rrpertotre for thè tour ti 
an originai composi tlon for band 

Iby Dr Houston Brlght, associate

professor of music at W T and 
director of the A Capprlla Choi« 
It la cm tiled "Marche du Con
cert.”

Other selection* from which the 
band will draw include Southwest 
Composer Don Gtllls' "Uncle 
Walt s Walts." Richard Rodg* r* 
"The March of the Siamese Chil
dren" from the movie “ The King 
and l "  Clifton Williams' "Fan

fare and Allegro, and Shostako- 
v Itch * Schcrro" from his "Sym
phony No. 5.”

Among marches are "High 
School Odets' by John Philip 

| Sousa. "Washington Grays” by 
Grafulls, and "The Vendette by 
Kenneth Alford 

Admission to the concert will 
b* S5c for adults and 35c (Or 

I students.

ho» ; b  in any’ day Fraser said that 
these are small at the moment but 
a* girls become trained and more 
girls are hired, raw materials 
would be Increased accordingly 

The following information was 
written by Calvin Fraser and re
ceived by The News Wednroday.

We quote Mr Fraser:
Personnel . , .

Tom Greenwood (his wife. Pat, 
and three children) will arrive 
the end of next week He wax 
boro and raised in Hale Center, 
as was his wife He has been 
training in Gardena since Decem
ber 26. 1956. including a few day« 
in Chicago His training here ha* 
been as an industrial engineer to 
brush him up on the needle 
trades, time studies, work meth
ods. work simplification, and all 
the operations peculiar to a bras
siere factory.

Gene Herron, a Mclx'an man. 
has been training in Gardena 
since early January a* a machine 
mechanic He will arrive in Mc
lx'an with Greenwood 

William Floyd. California me
chanic. is thoroughly versed in 
repair of sewing and cutting 
machines and the building of 
special equipment and attaoh- 

; menu I plan to have him come 
| with Tom and Gene for about 
three days to help in the initial 
installation and set-up of mach
inery. getting the machines read
ied for the Mctx*an girls to be
gin training on March 5.

1-aura Cooley, a Gardena girl, 
will train girls there and will re
main as long as necessary.

Gwen Gordon. Gardena girl, 
will be there nine weeks and will 
return later if nepesaary.

I have in mind as Insurance 
another girl who may possibly 
come as well. If needed. In ad
dition. I may fly girls down there 
for short period* to demonstrate 
spei-d and skill to local girls (but 
only if necessary).

I will spend about two-thirds 
of my time there. Apd I in
tend to be there at the start. 
THIS THING MUST AND W ILL 
GO I INTEND TO SEE THAT 
IT  DOES 
Visiters

About the end of February 
(before the factory opens 1, A T. 
I laden, the Pacific Coast factory 
coat accountant for Scars, Roe
buck. will be in Mclx’an for one 
day

On Saturday, March 16. George 
Winters. Pacific Coast buyer for 
Sears. Roebuck for intimate ap
parel. will be In Mclx'an for one 
day

After factory open* for a couple 
of weeka. Cody Jordan, develop
ment engineer for Sears Roebuck, 
will spend some time in Mclx'an 
from headquarters in Chicago.

Some Sears executives from 
Dallas and also from Chicago 
will be there later,
Pall«y an Miring 

It will be our policy, as long 
as possible, to hire only girl* 
from Mclean or the immediate 
area which might he construed as 
being within the trading area of 
the town We will deviate from 
this policy only when we are 
forced to That la. when we no 
longer have available in McLean 
girl* with the potential aptitude 
for the type of work involved. 
We still earnestly solicit further 
applications for work from people 
who would like to be permanent, 
regular employee* We do not 
seek applications from any who 
think on a temporary h*ais._ aa 
«ve cannot put the time, effort 
and money Into training such.
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Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday

M«-mbt-ix oi the Baptist WMF 
met Tuesday utter noon in circle*

Mr* Abbott's circle nv*t in th< 
home oi Mr*. E 1 Day u H 
Mr* 1 .unnit- Day conducting ih ■ 
mission stud)

The host *s served eotSte mid 
c*i ugiuiu. i to .vii- danu l i . i 
Puyiw, Gtuigi. Cols-batik. l»i> 
Pettit, Homer Abbott. Bunin 
Kunkel, T  A. Lang ham. beo 
Gibson and Lonnie Day; and two 
children.

• • •
The Helen McCullough eirch 

met in the home oi Mr* Oni«' 
Vineyard

The opening prayer was given 
by Mr*. Vineyard. Mr*. Mary 
Howard waa in charge of the 
miaaion study Mr*. Louie Jame* 
led the closing prayer

Refreshments of pound cake and 
punch were served

Thoae preaent in addition to 
Mr* Vineyard were Mrsdam«*« 
Joann Mii'er. Mary Howard. Katie 
Price. W N Phnrli, Eli »beth 
Kunkel. Lillie Mae William* 
Louie James and Lahoma Herron 
and two children. Dana Miller 
and Sue Kunkel

• • •
The Oleta Snell circle met 

with Mrs Joe Simpaon for mis 
aion study

Refreshments of coffee and 
cookies were served to Mesdame* 
Clarice Voyles. Irene William» 
Oscar Ttbbet*. Geneva Minn 
Mildred Giesler Bernice Ntchol 
•on. and the hostess.

• • •
The Lena Lair circle met In 

the home of Mr* Luther Petty
Mr*. Joe Taylor. circle chair

man. was in charge of the mect- 
ing. with Mrs R. L. McDonald 
bringing the mission lesson from 
“Japan Advance* ”

Refreshment* of cherry pie 
cookies and coffee were served 
to Mesdairw* f  E. Stewart, J 
M Steven*. E. E Wyatt, Bill 
Boyd. Taylor. McDonald, and 
Petty; and little Lynn Ellen 
Taylor

The next meeting for this circle 
will be March 12 at the home of 
Mr* Taylor

• • •
Tuesday. February 2R will be 

visitation dav. with all circle* 
meeting at the church.

Friendship Class 
Has Luncheon

The Friendship Sunday School 
clan of the First Baptist Church 
met recently for a luncheon in 
the home of Mrs Fannie AUsup

The fellowship was enjoyed by 
Mesdames Leroy William«. Jt* 
Simpson. J L. Mann Bovd B 
Smith. L. F Giesler L. F Mc
Donald. Betty Allaup, and the

WSCS Meets Tuesday
•• b a s t  i . e s s o n  

On Paul’s Letters
The WSCS met at the Mcl i*.*r 

Methodist Church Tuesday after 
noon tor the last lesson on ' I'.uii'. 
letter* to the Chuivht*.' Fever 
members were present

The *e*s'iii i-|*‘iH-«t with th 
song. T l x  Holy Spud." Mrs 
Ruth Ellen Riley («viewed the 
last lesson

The subject for the meeting 
wan the letters to the churches 
at Philippi and Thesaaioniea. by 
Mr* C M Carpenter Mrs J 
L. Andrews and Mr*. J. E Kirby 
Mix II A I-Ongino reail a lettei 
tram Paul to th«* Mol-ean church 
Mr* leongino alio had charge of 
the worship *>*rvlce. reading The 
Cross of Jesus ' to music played 
by Mrs. J. L Hess

In the candlelighttng service 
Mr* Carpenter protrayed “lo ve ” 
Mr* Kirby. "Hopr” ; Mr* Rhode* 
'Grace“ ; Mrs Pesbody. “Faith'' 
Mr* Day. "Peace” ; and Mr* 
Page “Joj "

For study-in-actinn. ih«* soriety 
voted to buy a book. The Tent 
Makers.” for the library; to 
sponsor the film. “John Wesley.' 
to be shown in the church next 
tall; and to give a dramatic 
worship service some time later

Everyone attending the study 
on Paul * letters felt they had de
rived much from It

Cali 47 for classified ads

Thirty-Five Attend 
Matthews Dinner 
Held Here Sunday

A dinner was h d Sunday »•< 
the hu.ne ot Mi and Mix W E 
Matthews, who recently inovid to 
tow n. Thirty-five ut lended.

Those attending were Mr ant. 
Mrs CtK*»t r Cooper ami Hi tini 
Mi and Mix Jimmy Ci«>|*> r and 
enddfen and Mr and Mrs. Willi.- 
Johnson and M ilt of Airarillc. 
Mi an! Mrs. Ray liiuii and 
cl 'dr- n of C-itijroo Mt ard Mr 
Jetante Thy lor and eld'd! n or 
Letters: Mr 
Smith and i 
Trout and girls of McLean Cecil 
Ferguson of Ikimaa; and Clifford 
Howard of Pampa.

d Mrs 1 V i ret 
y. and Mrs Susé

‘Cadillac' Narrated
By George Hums

George ruins w hove a-tlvlUe.t 
I .or (lie past seviral you« have 
1 been devoted to the Burns and 
Allen television show, letuin* to 
motion picture* os uai tutor for 
Co utnbta Picture' “ "Die So!lJ 
Gold Cadillac ” to h«* jlenvn at the 
Avalon Theatre Sunday and M"fi- 

; day Bums' deadpan comments 
on ih«* duly doings in Wall Si tu t 

| open ar.J close the com dv in 
Which Judy 1’oHtday ployi a 
blonde chick who give* big bir-.l 

I ness the business while Psn’ 
IVaig'ax is sc-n as the ty?x»e 
with WhI' dtrect to Wall St rev! 
t >! J>enne.

Alsu in th” fcatvii'id cx.t nv 
F'red Clark. John Williams Hiram 
Sherman Neva Patterson. Ray 
Collins and Arthur O'Connell

i

j sigj  —i i - ----

Persona!*
Frani 
In 'He Ia

Co'utnbla Pictures' 1 
«si lash" starring Fi 
and 1 Juy Mallow and cdfe 
Ant fumy I textet and Dici 
will U* at Ur* Avalon Wd 
uav ami Thursday

The new Columbia Terhnleo'c 
comedy is «aid to be a hilariou- 
leixjrd of what h,»|i|H-ns wh a 
(licir.s girl lulu*» its cangianti i 
toughest nub and Frankl * Laim 
i*s her singing body rua id T lie , . J 
i imeily was penned lor the •creen i ' ' ' ‘‘j 
1a rt’a'cc 1 alwfUOt who also w ivt Tuesday, 
the titosy with Hit-hard Quine.

¡„1 <;

and
ampx

fedì \V

f ’  r. 1  P lb's t •*uru d 
home Tuesday tiotn Clovis. N 
M .where she had be»*n collet! 
by the illness of her mother, who 
died Sunday, February 17.

Mrs Hoy Bari 
M. Rhodi s wen 
day on busimxi •I'd

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Pickett
.n ! children ni Amai ilio visite I 
t i ivirrnK Mi and Mr. trithcr 
1 ‘i l l  > Saturday titgiil und Siili*

Mis Luna Jon * ut visiting in 
SUniH'tt with her daqgtai r. Mr«. 
Verni-.» fornici, ned f»ml y.
Imirv’ l was le'eawd M ’kJ i> tio. i 

. Ilighlsi'1 O nerai Hospital l* 
i Pampa after unjergolng lu ig 'ry 
! Inst w eek

Wong, used b> at l.-a«* 1N> * 
! 000,000 Chinese, is the vvor d »  
runt comn on family nume

Noah Webster began v.'Htln-*
the di'ti nirv in llMt* and lo *
Lin'd ln 1F-JS.

One hour of thoughtful solitude 
ly nerve the heart for day* ot
if lies. J. unes g . Perdval.

’ » i
A man managed to boar») 

a street car the other day.
after a hot chase

On regaining his breath, 
he said. Jokkigly. to the 
conductor "Suppose Id  slip
ped and lost a leg what 
then-“

“Oh.“ answered the con
ductor. with unwanted polite
ness. “you wouldn't have to 
do any more running then; 
we always stop for a man 
with a crutch

When motorist* speed jjown
an you

And you ikslre to book 
Their numbers let the prov

erb go
And leap before you look.

Let us tell you about our 
Atlas products We believe 
there is none better We 
know you will like our serv
ice when you drive in at our 
Chevron station

( *

•  H L l  MANTOOTH

There has never yet been a 
man in our history who l«*d s 
life of ease whose name is worth 
remembering Theodore Ronee- 
velt.

LET ME HELP 
YOU WITH 

YOUR 
BEAUTY 

PROBLEMS!
LEONA HANCOCK

. . . return* from seheei

I have Just returned front the Helena Rubinstein etm- 
met Irian* school in Lubbock and now feel that 1 can paaa 
on to my customer* and friends many new beauty tip« 
to make you more attractive

The school dealt with all 
field and the latest glamour

items In the cosmetic 
in make-up.

COME IN AND VISIT ME SOON 

AT

u „W

A * "
I

v\\V

2 & C IA L S

W E R E  CHOPPING P P IC tS  f

Feb. 22, 23 

1957

COFFEE 
FLOUR

YO UR

CHOICE

PU R A SN O W

T O P

SA VIN G  STAM P  

REDEM PTION  

CENTER

Peaches
Del Monte

Pineapple-Grapefi u it Juice 2 9  c

tb c

25 Tf> >ork

GET

TOP STAMPS
p

W B

y o u  B m r

Hunt'* 2Vi »iso can

46 os. can

r O f F B t  S f í j
Cinch Your Choice

Cake Mix
Pet or Carnation

Milk 3

. M IT

VEGETABLES
1 Tb collo.

Carrots 2 19c
California

Lettuce large head 15c

tall can»

Shelled

pkg.

19c

39c

Sturgeon Boy

CHERRIES 
25c

Betty Crocker

No. 2 can

S P R Y

PIE CRUST 
MIX rt.  19c
3 *- 89c

- t - r t r W & S *

SAVE VALUABLE TOP
THE K E Y  TO TREASURED  GIFTS

8 os. pkg.

Pecans 53c
Comstock Pio Sliced No. 2 cans

Apples 2  -  39c
Welch's 24 os. bottle

Radishes 2 b̂ h~ 15c
lost Texas

Yams 2 » 25c

RedSpuds 10 » 43c
YF I N E S T  Q U A L I T

M E A T
1 W T  V V f t r w

Cudahy Ready la fat

Picnic Shoulders » 35c
All

Franks 1 » ^  49c
Wilson Longhorn

Cheese AGCO 49c

Grape Juice 29c  

TID E
73c 

$1.23 
$3.73

Giant sis#

King siso

Homo Laundry 

Bath siso 2 for

Cam ay Soap 25c

0LE0 25c

Pink Beauty tall can

Salmon 55c
Armour's

Chili
Worth W affle

Plain

1 Tb can

29c

Syrup quart 39c
ORANGE DRINK

46 os. canHi-C
SHORTENING 3

M rs . T u c k e t i

Sunshi 2 tb pkg.

s 53c
Hershey's Instant y 0 |»

COCOA MIX ' 42c

P U C K E T T ' S
*  G R O C E R Y  ¿ » M A R K E T *



Dr. Joe! Gooch '  • 
Attend* Meeting 
in Fort Wurth

Pr Joel Gcovn of Shamrock 
hn< ri'luiwd home fioni Fori 
Worth, where h* wa* uidoiil 
tbuae attending the 17 th annum 
Southwest. rn C untrru of Optom
etry held February 11-1J at the 
Hotel Texaa.

Pr. Gooch heard Dr N C.

ELECTION NOTICE 
Slate of Texas.
County of Cray, 
t 'tty of McLean 
TO THE QUA! IFIEO VOTERS 
OF THE CITV OF MoLKAN,- 

GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS
Take notice that an election 

will be held on TXioaday. April 
3. 1997, at the City Hall In the > 
City of Mcl*an, Olay County,1 
Texas, for the following purpose

Electing a Mayor, a City Sec
retary. a City Marshal and two 
(3) Aldermen

Every person who hg* attained 
the age of twenty-one years, who 
has resided in the State of Texas 
Twelve months and within the 
corporate limits of the City of 
Mrl^an. Gray County. Texas, six 
months prior to the date of said 
election and is a qualified voter 
under the lews of the stete shall 
he entitled to a vote at said 
election

No person shall be eligible to 
any of said office« unices he or 
she puesessee the requisites of | 
voters at the election. Applica
tions must be filed with the 
Mayor 30 days before date of 
said election.

S A Cousins lias been appoint
ed as presiding officer of said 
election and he shall appoint 
two fudges to assist him In hold
ing same

Said election shall be held In 
the manner prescribed for holding 
elections In other matters

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of office thta the 9th day of 
February. A D. 1997

E J LANDER Mayor. 
(SEAL) City of McLean
ATTEST P A DAVES

City Secretary fl-.V

FAMOUS

sso Cxtra
G A S O LIN E

prevents the 
1knock you cannot hear!”

I
<r ' —.. ■ '
Engineers call it “ trace knock, 

and only the trained ear can hear it.

But trace knock, like any knock, robs your 

engine of its power, forecasts engine damage.

I f  yours is a modern car in any price 

class—especially if it’s a 1957 model— 

prevent trace knock with Humble’s famous 

Esso Extra, the gasoline that gives 

yon extra antiknock performance.

And that’s not all! Esso Extra 

full power output from modern 

gives maximum mileage and 

against vapor lock. 

I t g i v M ^ H  ■ ^ s t a r t i n g  

and warm-up*

H U M B L E  O I L 1 

& R E F I N I N G  

C O M P A N Y

r Fill up with Esso E x t r a ^  
(asoline under your neighbor’s 
Buaiblo sign—it's famous 
Jag performance, f

Krphart. professor of psychology 
■t Purdue Univ rslty, »pi ak *. 
psyclioio,;,,» educator and i u- 
thonty in iiie field ot pciiept.on, 
l*r Kt-phuii's mbjfci limit w ui 
the building ol visual acflh ■< 
m* nl through llic related In M 
of opium* try. psycho ogy and 
education, and the recognition ol 
the integration of three xeientifk 
disciplines centering in optnmciiy

Also heard were Dr 1 int ill 
Wiener < Mtrn of G scll Institute 
of Child Development an • p.m 
inent optometrist ol No'lh Ael 
Uigton, N. J. who talked on 
modem len* spplieatlon and vUuul 
framing; I>r Victor S Glov.-r 
of Roswell. N M. who dixeusv d 
"Developmental Vision in Chil
dren •; Dr A M M kef ring ton, 
director of education for (he op- 
tomrtrlc extension program who 
talked on The Importance of 
Vfcton In (Xir World Today’ , 
and Dr. Edmund F Richardson 
a post president ol (he American 
Optomotrlc Association and now 
director of study groups for the 
opfomelric extension program, 
whose subject was "Optorrv try's 
Responsibility in Building Visual 
Achievement "

The congress a graduate level 
meeting was attended by more 
than TOO optometrist» and their 
wive* from all state* throughout 
the Southwest area Also regis
tered were a numb*-r from Cali
fornia. Missouri, New- J« rsey, 
Pennsylvania and Florida

Wood-Hunter Team 
Featured in ‘The 
Burning Hills*

"The Burning Hills." a new out
door action drama presented by- 
Warner Bros in Cinemascope and 
WamerColor opens Friday and 
Saturday at the Avalon Theatre 
Oo-atarred In the leading roles 
are a new pair of young screen 
lovers. Tab Hunter and Natalie 
Wood

Hunter, recipient of the first 
Audience Award as “Outstanding 
New Personality for 1995." has 
apparently borne out the confi
dence placed In him in hia first 
film. "Island of Desire." in which 
he was teamed with Linda Darnell, 
by following It »1th such solid 
successes as Track of the Cat 
and "Battle Cry."

Natalie Wood, long considered 
one of Hollywood's most promis
ing young stars, seems to have 
outgrown her child-star statu* 
and developed Into a full-fUdged 
actress of considerable stature

CARO OF THANKS
I want to express my sincere 

thanks to Mcl*can friends for the 
remembrances of cards and visits 
to my daughter. Mr» Marie 
Immel, while sh-- was in the hos
pital.

Mr*. I/rna Jones
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Most recently, she was ro-r*ured j The human heart rests about 
with the laic* James lx an in ! < iyht-1* nths of a second b'tween
“ Rebel Without u Cause,' for eu.'h con tract loti
velarti she rectived an Acn.1 my I
Award nommât an for the bevi I Mas • trim .* tt, meung “p'.ao; of
xr[*txjrtinj actre**. • tlK- gicst huU

Genis See tfie Dryer lini 
Out-Saves A!! Ctoc

T H E  N E W  ’ 5 7

FR IG ID A IR E
IM P E R IA L  D R Y E R

Ne Plutrbmt or Venîitig. Frigidaire 
filtn to r  contrels lint, heat and 

Sticky Mouture AUTOM ATICALLY

SAVES 'in installation mats, 
litank* to ssrlusivs KUtrator

SAVES clothe». No tnors 
wind torn clothes, no more 
•on-fading Apprmimat.lv 
half as many clot bssand linens 
naeded due to rapid, anv time 
drying Rustproof Lifetime 
Porcelain, inaida and out. 
"Runahine“ lamp givaa wash
able» fresh, aweet smell

SAVES time Just set the
amazing Control Tower u n ,

— and your work ia dona. 
Clothes coma out soft, fluffy, 
wrinkle-free—in any kind of 
weal liar Dries any kind of 
fabric, from dalicat* “man- 
made*" to aturdy danima, 
with juat - right beat setting*.

SAVES you. No mare lug
ging heavy basket» of wet
clothes. No more chapped, 
rough handa, or colds due 
to battling clotheslines in 
inclement weather

►

PLUS Tho New Sheer Look Y™n ahead
styling that fits in, looks built in no mat
ter where you put it Your choice of 6 
glamorous colon including all white.

Williams Appliances
Howard Williams, Owner

J 'iS n T T -

*H E
HASANtm ,
CLOTHES
PAVER

Clothes coot money end everything you con do 
to prolong their uee to “ money in the 
bonk." Dust, onow, froesing weather and tha 
ha nth sun of our area all combine fo lessen tha 
life of your clothea. So keep your clothea 
safe — dry them electrically for longer life and 
a prettier one at that. An electric dryer 
dries clothea safely -  keeps them 
looking prettier -  longer.

Nu

« f l U ' H w t  l i a i

PUBLIC SERVICE

H I roe* j  w a r  gHOWATT ATTUARCI SIMM

•4’,
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iM rm u s ^ T im ^
“ Serving McLean and Its Trade Territory for Fifty-Two Vaara"

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Bill L. Perkins .....................................  Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton ....... ......................................  Shop foreman

Entered at the post office in McLrtui, Tuxes, as stoiuil-clasi matter 
under Act of Match, IHT'.I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surroumting Counties» ...................... $200 W A k N iN O
Ore Year tto all other U. S points > 50

sale* dollar. All the rest goes to buy supplies, pay 
wages, rents and faxes, and to meet other unavoidable 
ovethead expense

Wages have been going up, in some cases sharply,; b ^ fiÜ 'd u itS  w
and so have other costs borne by business on both the disaster. with no w 
manufacturing and retailing levels. Merchants have Ml and Mr*
no choiCT* - the increases must be passed along to the
consumer.

Any erroneous i
cl am pu 's m . a

N O T IC E  TO  r t 'B L I C
ilmn

COtUxlUU»
Mon »¡jK>n i'lf chs.a/ur st'rxj riy 

—H I— Cih ¡W.adOil V v l , - *¿1
01 U*u w‘Ai be kiiuuiy ciniei ieii upon due none* b^in* iHten
to tha editor personally at the office at /TO Mam St.. Mcl van 
Takaa. The McLean New* do-* not know in« ly accept mu* nr 
Oaudtilont advertising of an objectionable nature. Kaeh advertise- 

nt in Its column* ia printed with full comidcnce m the (ra- 
itatton made. Readev* will confer a tavoi if they will promptly 

any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
"“ “-n tat ion in our advertuemenu.

FROM THE TOP
Diroctly alter the President presented his proposed 

171-iu biiiicn budget to Congress. Socrefar-' of the irons 
tv  I'utiiftlire/ held an unusual pruss cunieience. tie 

said that the budget is “the best we can possibly do at
piesent. Then he added a potent warning— that if j rv>»ictng '"oCJr’ iho^rrivaV'ot 
public spending is not reduced “we'll have a depression little »on on the 2nd tint 
that will curl your hair." He expressed confidence that 
reductions can be made in the next 18 months.

The secretary and the other officials concerned with 
this problem must have real public support— which 
means, above all, that we must approve and accept 
economy measures that affect us, and not just the fellow 
next door.

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken From tha Ftlaa of 
Tha McLean New*. 1917

i Thu animal which will be two 
year* old in March la an Anxiety 

* ’  * bull and waa christened Beau
Alanraad Culture Club i Mere 17 Hia tire waa Beau

The Ladle, Culture Club of Mrr*  • aon of the fanvil. Beau
Alinreed was very charmingly en- Buttum’1- and hb dam wa* a
tertained on Friday aflemoon d,rec’  « ^ ’rxlan» of Lamitghtar.
from 4 to 6 o'clock at the home 1 ,no,hrT Hereford sire

WHERE THE BLAME DOESN’T BELONG
A U. S. News & World Report feature article bears 

the provocative and disturbing title “ Is a Buyers Strike 
Coming?"

The article sdys a real strike of that kind is not be 
lieved to be imminent— but that sales of some kinds of 
goods are slowing, and that there is more grumbling 
over prices among consumers. It also says that 
“Merchants are encountering resentment from their cus
tomers against some of the high prices.“

Human nature being what it is, this is probably in
evitable. When consumer resentment over inflation 
flared shortly after World War II, merchants bore the 
brunt of the attack and in some coses groups actually 
picketed stores. This attitude, in the vast maiority of n
cases, amounts to placing the blame where it definitely t " u b ^ ^ p d iL a d e y h°a t *°
cfoes not belong. Buya Fin# Hereford*

Merchants are not responsible for higher prices, now J s -s t*phen*. »h o  own* a 
or in the post, and the profit figures prove it. The food Skl„e! (>„.k p«reo„,i,
chains, for instance, often earn only a cent of prpfit purchased a fine two y.>ar-<«d 
on each dollar of sales— a profit so small we d never b,lli ,rom c  M Carpenter at a 
n o .,«  Hw dlfforen« It i. d.dn r exist o. oil. Other k.nds
of stores commonly earn only a few cents out of that thw action u directly upward

of Mr, W, J Ball The time wa, 
pleasantly «pent in preparing a
»tudy for the club year

Delicious refreshments confut
ing ol buck ice cream with choc
olate and angel food cake an re 
served to Mrsdamcs J M Bla-k- 
wall. C C. Slavin. J W  Kolb. 
S I. Ball. J. T. BUkney and

will occupy the new cot tag 
under eonalruction on the 
place w et of town 

Grandma Rogers came up 
Wheeler to the Preacher* li.aU | 
lute till* week. 1

Me* ;,tnv Gentry of Shito 
Ark . I vbltin« at the h >n > < 
her unco. A I*. Kippy. and lain- 
ity In the Heald neighborhood 

Mr and Mrs Roa, Bigger* art

Young People's Union
(.Axing to bad weather only 

22 young people attended the

I

We are glad to note thi* trond 
In beef breeding as it bespeaks 
an advancement in the Industry 
that will eventually put this sec
tion in the van with the most 
progressive and prosperous stock . 
farming section* of the United j * 
States

Last Friday Mr Carpenter re-1 
ceded from a breeder in Clark, j 
Mo, another fine calf which ia Z 
also from the Anxiety strain 
This animal ia a splendid individ
ual and give* promise of develop-

Narcotics, Liquor, W om en. Gambling: 
They're All Part of the Duval S to r-

By—FREDERICK HODGSON

complete
avnairati
Texas, ia i

County.

SAN DIEGO. TEX No self 
Ung boM-run barony is 

without its quota of 
atad sin. A ad thiral C 

B»«RHVt‘«e »B
For the mo met t “the beat ia 

•a" and the gambling wht-vla are 
stilled, night ria-sput* like El 
Ranchilo sea clooad, moat of the 
aromen of sasy virtue era in asile 
and traffte in illegal 1^ 
■arrotini ia vary 
wraps.

One disgruntled deputy Uwnlf. 
raging at the Rangers who put 
him out of humneaa, moved hi* 
house of prostitution, lock «took 
and aromen, ail Um «ray to H«ue

J»n<-s. who la nothing if not 
fr**k, admits withbut any quib
bles tha! his client is no saint. H* 
drim-t* George B. l‘»rr a* a man 
who gets what he wanta when ha 
w»r.t» it and who isn't overly

a r a  s s jr ir iL n

al liquor 
much ■

tha bordar from Mexteo. most of 
il roming thrnugb Texas and 
through San Diego. And only a 
smeli propot-tinn of tha total 
amount of dopo brought mto Tea- 
a«, and from ber* snread all orar 
A manca, la aver sei ned

I checked With tha United 
State« Air Forra. South Taxss tt 
tM de«ree* out of plissé te thè 
radar arresa, roorentratod as It 
la lo spot piane* ramine ia from 
thè Atlantic or from thè Pacific 
Itile»« l'va beau badly mmin 
form-d, thè Masican bordar is 
arida open lo any sirplana. Bus 
Sian or smuggler Resole«, a piane 
Corning al most at ground lavai 
srould ha «afa from radar ut any

Provioua aritelo« ia thia serie*The Rancors, armed with m _
IWMtlon* obtained by the Attor-I pentad o*d that thia utterly 
nay (mnoral • .dfiea. simply pad i rantaet.c roan t y is a product of 
lackad the to*»- lU iaoUted geography. iU hi*-

It wa» lust lika the good oM torr and it* people. But history 
days of peaMMtiaa, said Captain '
Alfred Allee, regarded by his fel 
lows and by his luier.or» .n Au* 
tin as one of the greatest Karger» 
of them all.

The merchants of sin fumed 
and fretteti, appralt-d to the court* 
for inju net ions of their own. tried 
•vary trick that wily lawyer» 
could dream up. ft am* no soap 
T ie  places stayed closed ami the 
•ambling apparatus, the wheels 
and the dire and the table*, stayed 
carted away.

Quit* naturally Captain Allee.
Attorney General John Ben Shep 
perd, and all the others who had 
dacia red war on the Duchy of 
Duval and on It* up-to-then un 
disputed ruler. Bos* Parr, were 
roundly cursed by the purveyor« 
o f Iniquity. The machine went 
•ven further.

This writer ha* a long doro 
him right now. a 

nt revealing plans for the 
“ liquidation" of Ranger Captain 
Allee and Ranger Joe Bridge.

I f  thee* killing* had been car
ried out. they would not have been 
the finit polit Ica I murders in that 
■Mthlng «actio« of deep .South 
Texas. Several years before Lew- 

Jacob Floyd and District 
Sam Reams had been

____foe death. The pistoleros
, their tignala mixed and killed 

"'s aon by miatake. The life 
Attorney General has been•f  the Atto» 

threatened L_ ■  ■
U m  gambling, the women and 

* •  »  ■ 
jH ftad
M g  at least, but tha narcoticsat least, 

«  Isn't so 
«M  you 

IBS along tht e s i
May haar the

Id yon happen ^>^he drlv-
the
to Lnrado. or along 
through Freer, you 

pay hear tha angine of ■ hedge- 
Caning airplane. It won’t land 
aalaag ■* V«ev ear or any other

pitot, ia ia tha ri-

•ar Is out of right 
»rill touch down on the 
and Na cargo «rill be 

transferred to an ento
nad Um  Hane immediately 
iff, dying lew Thia trana- 
eaya tahaa p ia «  la tha

ind people change. So in 
Duval Democracy is raw. rod 

,t, nourishing stuff on srhich a 
u or a people, ran grow 

latfuag. In Duval th* people are 
feeding full-

George It. Parr la fighting, and 
lighting desperately, for hie polit
ical life and for bis physical lib
erty. Thero's something magntfl- 

t and aweeome about a good 
fighter, even srhen he’s on the 
opposite side.

According te Attorney General 
John Ben fthepperd. to Diatnct 
Attorney Bam Hums, to lawyer 
Jacob Flojrd of Atiae. and to half 
a hundred other Parr opponents 
I've talked to, th* Duke of Duval 
is fighting his last big fight. The 
Duke, they say. ia through, fin
ished. Itched.

According to one of Parr'« top 
attorneys, dapper Lather Jane* of 
Corpus Christ». Shcpperd. Burris 
at al sro dripping «ret. They 
couldn't be mors wrong. So says

^°"Looh at W this way.“  said 
Jones te me. "This ia an »lection 
year and th* politico« era making 
hay All thia »rill blow over Three 
civil suits and indictments era 
pure politics sad ones the shout- 
lag ia over they’ll be allowed to 
die very quietly. You're a strang
er te thia part of Taxes or 
you'd know all of Uua has hap
pened before."

As Luthor Jones talked my
went back to long aga

ng into :I was just breaking 
paper work oa th* a 
Evening American." In those days 
A1 Capone was running tha roc
hets. I ones met the King of 
the Racketeers and a right charm
ing fellow he was Nobod» ever 
pinned a murder rap an At. Ha 
went to Alcatroa for inresna tax

In New York Tv« met Frank 
Coetello. he of the television

open court, many times.
The well dressed little latryer. 

who presumably knows what is

r ng nn inside the Psrr machine. 
Hi- «"me interesting ideas about 

the future of Duval.
S' uld George B. Parr loaa hia 

ha ’ * I*, even be sent to prison, this 
doe# not mean the and of Um 
Psrr dynasty. Another Parr, th* 
Duke's nephew, Archer Parr n. 
ia ready to take ov»r.

Should this asritrh happen. Du
val history would b* repeating 
itself Ge».rg# Parr deposed hia 
falhee just isrenty yean ago.

Archer Parr is a personable 
young man. SS. a Marina vetaran. 
• family man. educated, and »»ell 
•ehr->ied in the rough and tumble 
of Du rol política. H* has «errad 
as iherilf under hi* unrl*.

George B Parr “did time" hi 
Federal prison, in El Rano. Okla
homa. bark in 1936. Th* charge 
waa cheating on his income tax. 
W hen he got back home to San 
Disgo he was greeted •• a hero, 
as a man who had suffered pel» 
««»nit ion for the sake of his peo
ple He «ros met by a bra** band 
and by dancing ia th# it met*

Bui he returned to find that 
wire cutters had been at work on 
the Parr political fences, that bio 
father. Senator Archie Psrr. th* 
then reigning Duke of Duval, waa 
unabta to rid* th* range as of 
old.

Georg* took over th* power la 
Duval Hi* father »rant Into exile, 
to lira at the Nuerea Hotel in 
Corpu* Christ! until his death.

Again George Parr la under 
indictment for income tax cheat
ing and again hia follower* my 
he la being persecuted for their 
sake Should he again ha convict
ed, on the tax charge or any one 
of a number of other Federal or 
State r k a r g o a now pending 
against him. including a charge 
of using the mails to defraud, 
anything can happen ia th* coun
ty of Duval.

Hrvramr Luthor Jon** to tho 
contrary, there (a a »mat differ
ence bet »roen tha Duval of 19M 
and tha Duval of 19M. (As a 
matter of fact, there la a vast 
difference between the Dural #f 
IK4 and I9M. srhich will ha tha 
subject of the twa final articles 
In thia serian)

so famous Talking M him 
at tha Vaaaeto Reatawraat an 
West 49th Street, on* of hia fav- 
erita haunts, vou’d never think 
hall aver hoard of a riot machine 
or a gaming table. Charming fal
low. Lowly fellow. He's in Jail.

«•And nfl this htiMinwM tbovi 
political hillings in Darai." Jenea 
»rent an. "They've been trying la 
pin a killing on Parr N r H M  
Bent you think

ington fawned apon the Duka.
courted hia favera, jumped whan 
he crooked hia little finger.

Parr coald. and did. deliver
100 to 1 majorities In any 
tien Ha roe Id loftily ignore tha

in* doings
tica. He «rea tha P  
after the fashion of tho 
A f .

Bat Parr has I
tho

U S
M Iddio

pathetic new »rerid of tho 
Trrentieth Century Th* alchemy 
of Ms tima haa changed hia 
ty George B Purr ws 
*00 years too tato.

Actually, tt «rao me 
champ that changad Parr'« «mea
ty Tha last two articles of Uria 

»rill deal «with »rhat n 
be made ia a

gat B|k

Mr and Mrs Walter Foster 
arc entertaining a little son at 
their home.

Miss McCurdy attended a ly- 
ceum number at Shamrock Fri
day night

It Is urged that the city council 
take some action In the rear 
future toward furnishing water 
for the town, as with present ■ ■ «< ■ • • • » « •

If you suffer from arthritis and are being 
treated successfully you are fortunate. If you 

.ore not receiving the benefits from your present 
treatment you expect, we suggest you go to the 
Crazy Water Hotel in Mineral Wells.

Many thousands have been benefited there. 
One of the world s finest mineral waters - - - 
baths administered by trained attendants - - - 
excellent doctors - - - delicious food - -  - com
fortable room • • - wholesome activities - - - all 
in the Crazy Water Hotel.

Rates for room, baths, food, mineral water 
from $40.00 for one person and $70.00 for two 
people per week.

Make your reservation today. Write to

Fred Brown
Manager

Mineral Wells, Texas

Sunday/

Judy Holiday. Paul DodglBia

THE SOLID GOLD  

C A D ILLA C ”

Wednesday, Thursday:
Frankie Lalnc. Lucy Marlow«

“HE LA U G H E D  

L A S T ’

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

*07 N. Wall Phon« SSS

Shamrock, Texas
Piasse Phone far Appointments

Gall 47 for classified ads.

PONTIAC WINS
THE FLYING MILE 

AT DAYTONA!
A STANDARD PONTIAC STOCK CAR SWEEPS ITS CLASS 
IN THE TWO MOST IMPORTANT EVENTS TO YOU FROM THE 
STANDPOINT OF ON-THE-HIGHWAY PERFORMANCE. 
WINNING FIRST. SECOND AND THIRD P U C E IN THE 
NASCAR FLYING MILE AND WINNING FIRST
P U C E M NASCAR ACCELERATION TESTS RU
STANDING START OVER A MEASURED Ml

Th* experts have, been saying "Watch Pontiac at 
paytona' - and there s Iren plenty to watch! 

Pontiac was the most exciting car on the beach, as 
the last minute box-senr* shove will allow you 
Thia impressive record was made by a NASCAR* 
approved, strictly production model Chieftain pow
ered by Pontiac1« aperial high performance strato- 
»*reak V'M with 317 HP 10 to 1 compreMton ratio. 
And featuring Pontiac * new tri-power carburet ion

Wb Said It— and Daytona Provod It.

system What doe, this mean to as an ordinary, 
everyday driver? It means you can drive Americas 
number one road car- w ith all the ruggedaraa. safety 
and precision handling that make It a favorite of Um 
men who earn their living by driving And you can 
own it at price« starting below 30 model of the low- 
price three' Why not make a date right now to 
cnteh up on the newest, moat spectacular perform- 
•nee on the road today? Tomorrow would be a 
wonderful day for I pat thrill!

Complatafy Maw From Powor to Porsonality

PONTIAC’S AMERICA’ S NO. I ROAD CAR!
TOUR PONTIAC DCALM



r t l Myrtle DMIl tnd R ov of 
iilki visit'd J D Pop»*, Mi»* 
Pm** aiut Mr and Mr* (Jdrlt

tooth Sunday,

McLEaN. TEXAS, THDRSDAY. PEWtttAKY M, VV.7

Rev Il A Tonfino undMrwmft
sutgtry Tu< oday njominf in 
Highland Ce turai I!orplt«| in 
l* r .  r ia . I*r* w t% in p n it ' i i  d'>in" 
nicely Wednesday,

Mr* J V Boyd of Henrietta 
U spending this week with her 
tvn, Wilson Hoy J, end wif*.

Mr. and Mm Nie!» Nieta»!.«on 
and family ot iidn^a •1*111 M n- 
«¡ay ni;:lit with his purent* Mr 
rod Mrs L. if. Nicholson. Ti, y 
were en route to Painp.1

i r  M I*« w II
N-d K «J iy  night 
Mrs li.II Stuhl»

Mr and Mrs Boyd It 
visited hi* moth: r. Mis 
Smith, in Lefoi* SundayMr and Mrs. Kelly Newman o 

riauiview viailed his molhei, Mi's 
M M Newman, Sunday.

Mr and Mis W C. Stmpsoi 
son. Melvin, visited in Ail 
Sunday. 'Pie Simpsons^A 

Stanley, is vikiS B  
grandparents, Mr nmi Mi 
i Allen In Pami* 
this week

Paul CVirvin underwent surgery 
at the (»loom hospital Tuesday 
night

Kr and Mr*. Allan Hnr.t n and ‘ 
'Is of Amarillo viailed M> and j 
a. Paul Mertel Sunday. Minnie Rogers of lubbo-k Is 

**t. Iiti • the week with M r. and
"Th, , . .  . . .  . . Mi-* J E Smithy, F ir and Mrs. Ilarlon Pool vis*
Itrd Mr* Pool'* parent* Mr. und
Mrs IM ,ar Bryant. in Wellington Mr and Mr*. Ray Hunt and 
Sunday. family of Uorger «pint the > »• k

end with Mr. ami Mrs. J F 
A iieo rg » Pri'ston of M iskr-'e. Smith.
A>M|. was in McLean Saturday

Gordon Wilson 
Itone after sf. 
month* in Utah

Mr and Mr* HiJ’ Perkin* vis
'd 1rs p’trents, Mr era! Mrs 

I,. Perkin*, in ('ummeiee over | 
e week imi

Mr. end Mr* Glen Curry end 
oon. Uendy, visited hi* family. Mi
ami Mr* R D. Coon. In Ihn ham 
(>kla . over the »w k  end

Among the McLean («‘oplc a'- 
tending lb-- r“oit*i given by 
Caroline Stokes in Amarillo Sat- 
unlay night ware Rev. J Fdvvin 
Kerr. Dale uud Judy Class und 
M i** Kale Morgan Miss Ar 
Serivtver of Shamrock also at 
tended.

Mr and Mrs JuÉMI 
hi* broth i W j^^R 
iiirtmi Su Iiu ii

Mr and Mrs I'. J Windom 
hud as Sundry dinner fu,-vts Mr 
end Mrs T  H Win-iom nnd Mr 
erd firs r  1 Windom. Jr. > id 

I Mr. and Mi* Gooigc Coietiuiik *on* of McLean. Mr and Mr* 
attended a Panhandle Associated j Clyde Dorman and Mr and Mis 

fam- Grocers meeting in Amarillo Sun- Boyd Bennett and children of 
ents. day afternoon While there they Pampa. Mr and Mrs F M Ware day 
over visited with Mr and Mrs. John. of Bovina. and Mr and Mrs Clyde Mr* 

Cooper of Tucumcari, N. M

Mr and Mr* Bobby I for'on an., 
•on. Terry, of Paim>< visited h i 
parents. Mr and Mis. J N. Sindh 
over the vi vvk end.

P.ob Stubb. sol WTSC in Can
yon visited hi* patents, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Stubbs, over tlie week 
end.

Mr. und J  
and sons cm
lather. J< no.Mr and Mrs B. F Steven* oi 

Shamrock visited Mr and Mrs 
P. L. Ivedgerwood Sunday.

Mis* Becky Barker of Pampa 
viailed her parents. Mi and Mrs. 
Roy Barker, over the week end.

Mr
daughl Wimlom o( Albuquerque. N MP  sdvit vl their 

y Peavlcr and 
H West, Sun-

Ruel Smith *p«‘nt several days 
lest week in Denver. Colo., ini. 
bus Uiesa und

l*R V  and Mrs Bryan Burrow* 
o f  Paul* Valley, Okie., visited 
ihiir daughter. Mr*. Johnnie 
MeAel, and family the first of
the week.

ATSON Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bui rum
and sons visited in Amarillo Sun
day with her (»rents. Mr and 
Mrs. H L Barrett.

Mr and Mrs Beverly Gray and 
children of Crowe’ l visited Mr 
and Mrs. Dwayne Capps over the
W'eek < nd. ,

Mr and Mrs. Smokey Price 
visited his mother, Mrs R L. 
Price, in Hollis. Okla . Sunday.

FOLGERS SCHILLING
*• . . . and why doe* Madam 
think *ha can persuade ma to 

service her car AHEAD of 
others T"

N H Gtv«*r of Muleshoe »pent 
Saturday night with hi* (»rent*. 
Mr and Mrs N A Greer.

Visitor* i* r r  the week end in 
the home ot Mr and Mr* C. O. 
Goodman and Keith were Mr and 
Mi* William A Stroud and chil
dren. Sharon. Janice and Carolyn, 
of Arlington. Mr*. W. B Taylor 
of Fort Worth; Mr and Mr* 
Kenneth Goodman and children. 
Dennis and Deborah, and Mr 
and Mr*. Milton Skipper end 
children. Nickey. Shelia. Wayne 
and Pat, of Amarillo; and Mr 
and Mi*. J. D. Fish and «on. Jay 
Dee, of McLean.

GLAOIOLA Pillow Slip Co mWo Givo TOP Stamps

Phono 104 
Mcloan, Tokos John Sublett visited hi* daugh

ter. Mr*. A B Berry, In Canyon 
Friday afternoon.

SCHILLING BLACK

Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL
303 can

Del Monte Whole

GREEN BEANS
303 can __ California

LettuceDel Monte Cream Style Yellow

CORN 1  f)
303 can ................. .. V California Sunkitt

Oranges
Collo.

Carrots
Colorado Red

Potatoes :

Del Monte

TOMATO JUICE
46 oi. _____

Ours, to fulfill the 
promise of his vision

To the Father of our Country we owe a debt 
of gratitude that can only be paid by our 
stoadfatt dedication to the ideal of a free 
people living proudly in a free country . . . 
which 1» what America meant to him . . . and 
mutt always mean to ut.

WE WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22

PET Instant Powdered

Walker-Austex

Walker’s
AUSTEX

BaconTAMALES
300 con

6 ,w $ 1.00

pound

Wilton's Fully Cooked

Picnic
FEB. 22, 2,3, 1957Sorva tha // ; .Jr

DRAFT-FREE
way in »ha 7 ^

U. s. ARMY RESKRVI
Only six months’ active duty

SEE YOUR U. S. ARMY RESERVE 
UNIT ADVISOR TODAYI 
M SGT. GEORGE TERRY

Phone 275 Mcloon, Texot

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SA T

7 W  s t to n r  w r i t  s t o r e  / h  th e  p a n h a n d l e

M A R K E T .
STORtS
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Minimum Charge 
Par ward. first in

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

.............. 90c
insertion______Je

Fallowing Insertion* _ H jc
Display rato In classified 

column, par Inch .. 79c
All ado cash with order, unless
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale— H International trac
tor. See Edgar Lea 4* tfc

For Sala—A sis radiant Dear, 
horn circu lating heater. Look* 
Uhe new. Fries t.'S 00 Call 
1S11F 12. Ip

For Sal«—]  bedroom house 
with 9 lote; 91.000.00 down pay-

2 bedroom House $900.00 down 
payment.

J bedroom house to be moved
A so have other good buys in 

2 and 3 bedroom home*.
Boyd Meador

For Sale— On# garden tractor 
with equipment and mower. See 
Emory Crockett at Master Clean 
ere or call 900W1. Ip

Finish high school or grade 
school at homo. Spare tin)« 
Books furnished. D i p l o m a s  
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write C O L U M B I A  
SCHOOL, Box 1914, Amarillo. 
S/J-S7

WANTED

Wanted: Experienced Secretary 
age 29 to 37. Apply in peireon te 
E. Vanderbcrg, Citizens Bank A
Trust Ce.. Pampa, Texas. 9-Sc

FEMALE HELP

WOMEN 1S-V9 to address and 
mall our circulars st home on
commission. Write GIFT FAIR, 
i Oept. 17), Springfield. Penns. 
S Jo

For Bale: A new house and 
garage Should be completed in 
two works. Featuring concrete 
walk and dries, two bedrooms, 
plastic tile in bath, knotty pm* 
cabinet and paneling in kitchea 
Comp ete only $4.190 00. See 
K. W Hambright. Phone 290M. 
tp

For Sal«—Llvmg room suite 
and bsdrsom suite. G. F. Anders 
7 tfo

Far Solo—Fat hens and fresh 
eggs Mrs. Roy McCracken. Ph. 
InOOFJ 3-tfo

For Sals— Two- bedroom house 
ws are now living in. Carpets m 
living room, one bedroom end 
ball, bee George Tarry. 41 tf

For Sole— Three-bedroom mod 
ern homo at Kellerv lie. to be 
moved. See H M Roth or V 
A. King. Telephone tOOJl or 
114M. 7-tfc

For Sale—4  room  modern house. 
See J. S. Smith or call J0W

For Sate—Love grass hay. 
Phone Dick Everett at 140972 
T-2p

For Sal«—Sorghum simun, sesd. 
Seo Joe Smith. 7 tfc

FOR RENT

Far Rand—Furnished apartment 
and bedrooms. Bill« paid. Phone 
10SW. 91-tfc

Far Rant— Three bedroom un- 
Atm loh ed house Water bill paid
M r« Corcoran. Phone 1SSJ 1 Me

For Rent—Two 9-room modern 
one with fenoe for chil- 

or pats. Phon* 7F1J. Alan 
I, or eoe Smokey Frio« 4 tfo

MISCELLANEOUS*

See mo for your inoome tea 
return« Paul Kennedy, Pisen* 
147J. 4-tfo

Rid your homo of roach** and 
termites W e r k  guaranteed 

G. W. Humphrey*

Fried oh token served daily 
chicken served *n Sunday 

if Cafe. 11-tfc

NOTICE, aog owners—There 
«dll bo I  trepper at work on the 
RO Ranch for the nest three 

Cyanide (pin* will be 
and Raee Collie will not be 

lib!* far dogs that might 
pd to S/1/S7

Will do tew RHng. J.
i, Phone SOW. 1 tfo

1 Am Your Dealer
for

HOOK-MAN
PRODUCTS
Mineral Feeds, 

Spedai Minerals 
and Range Minerals

at my shop.
M 119W

WILSON BOYD

«rft. But God to I Oosnmrrrtally 
in solttod» -  Douttes ftr is 

Efiy Other tree

LOST

Lost—Box containing fur sav
ored dogs. Urge black chimpan- 
roe, on* French poodle, on* 
booth*. an* Pekingese, an* Colli*. 
If feund return to Del me Butrum 
at the Children's Shop. Ip

fanuary Traffic 
Takes Five Lives, 
*atrolmen Report
Five persona were killed end 

46 persons were Injured In rural 
accidents investigat'd by the 
Ti-xee Highway Petrol durnlg 
the month of January In the 
Amei i lo district, comprising A  
counties

Sum» $60 626 in property dem
age « ns reported for the seme 
period.

Must of the accident*. 68. oc
curred on state and federal high
ways; eight on ferm-tu-market 
roods; U  on county roads and 
»even in small towns under 2,300 
population

Speeding wax list'd as the top
cautttiv* factor of January sc- 
ridents followed by driving while 
drinking, following too closely 
end failure to grant right-of-way 

During the aarne month last 
yaar seven persona were killed 
and Bf perxosia » —re injured 

The number killed in January 
was under that of December when 
12 persona were killed in traffic 
accidents In the district

[hiring January PI traffic sc- 
elder! t* wrrw investigated. 719 
arrests w- rr made including 441 

| for speeding and 40 DfAl.
Are« patretme,» issued 2131 

ttarardous warnings during Jan
uary

Caroline Stokes 
Gives Program  
To Lions Tuesday

Mias CarolInr Stoke* preaented 
the program T’lesdxy at the reg
ular meeting of the McLean Lions 
(Tub. ( '«refine, who was intro
duc'd by Lion Emory Crockett, 
w m  accompanied at the puino by 
her mother. Mrs Travis Stokes 

She s a n g  Green Door. 
"Joey," "Singing the Blue*," and 
"X Believe.1 which were enjoyed 
by all the loom.

Two guests were present at the 
mvting Cecil Callahan was a 
guest of Iuon Cliff [lay and Glen 
Thompson seas a guest of Lion 
W C Simpaon.

Ijon lju ry Fuller served as 
secretary m the ahaencr of Free
man Melton who was attending a 
superintendent* conference m 
Atl mtie City N J

Lion Johnny Haytiee gave a 
report on the calf sale that was 
to be held in Fampa Wednesday 
Lion Jim >1» hawsy announced 
that a meeting ef Scout executive* 
would be held a Wellington Tu*a- 
day night

In other be tines* lion Boyd 
Meador told 0> the poaalbliHy of 
having blond t pee madr for any 
MrLran rrskir st who w ufv d to 
have hB bkwd typed.

Lion Joe Si dec man said that 
when a list » as kept of blond 
tj pes It prov *d most valuable 
when an emergency arise*. The 
time saved by having * person's 
Mood type on file can often mean 
the difference between life and 
death.

1 Jon Jo# Smith made a motion 
that the M rlA n  D m  Club 
sponsor the b'uod typing program 
here and the motion sra* second
ed by Lion C. P  Hamilton 

Uon Fuller expressed apprec
iation on behalf of Calvin Fraaer 
for the work that some lJons 
had done In making the factory 
budding ready tor occupancy 

Fuller added that Fraaer said 
factory equipment would arrive 
here this «reek end ami that op
eration of the factory would get 
underway March I  or 5

Man must work. That Is as 
certain as the tun But he may 
work grudgingly or he may 
work gratefully. Henry Giles

psWJl
Factory-

(Continued from page 2) 

Working Hour*
7 'll) a m to 4 p in Lunch. 

113Uam to 12. Monday through 
Friday.
Training Girls Caafly

It will exist over HO.000 to 
train girls in 1957. This w a 
complete loss Many thousands 
have already been spent in train
ing management for plant, etc 
In 1937 there will be an ad
ditional investment ol over $100 - 
000 in material, machinery and 
equipment
Local Personnel to Be Trained

Very shortly a number of girls 
in McLean will be hired as train
ees to tv-come sewing machine 
operators. We are not asking
tor skilled operators, since there 
are none But we can train only 
those with the necessary poten
tial aptitude for the work in
volved This means that we must 
pick the potential working lucre 
from those who have this po
tential skill. It also means that 
we cannot train many since they 
do not have the potential aptitude 
for the work This is no re
flection on any applicant, since 
ah.- might be highly skilled for 
some other type of work. We 
hope the girls will understand 
this

There will he no personalities 
involved It is our plan to event
ually use 100 or more girls, and 
obv iously this should help the 
town in many ways. I think we 
all can agree on that An eventual 
| xs roll in excess of S5.000 each 
r eek must help McLean This 
can be achieved only by having 
an efficient factory and an ef
ficient factory can come onlv 
from efficient operators. We will 
prov ide only the best in mach
inery and equipment Likewise 
we must have only the best qtial- 
fied operators at the machines 
Otherwise our project la doorrvd 
to ¡al'ure in its very inception.

We plan to utilize as many of 
the girls who have application* 
es possible. We must spot them 
v* ry carefully There will be 
acme 20 to 30 operations on the 
machine« and to utilize as many 
girls as possible means spotting 
•:> -m very carefully. The first 
girls hired doe* not necessarily 
mean they are the best in our 
estimation since some will be 
held out for specific operations 
to he started later At a later 
date there will be openings other 
than operators - service girls, of
fice cutting room and shipping 
room

We regret that we will be un
able to use some applicants But 
this Is to be expected How
ever there will surely be other 
Job openings in town ocurring as 
a result of the brassiere factory, 
and thus other opportunity for

W A N T
Rev. Leonard to 
Speak at Baptist 
Church Sunday

passine Uwi applying only to 
counties with s certain popula
tion.

Several bill* by which firemen 
policemen seek better I tour* 
pay are bring labeled "U'gta- 

dlctatkm” by the League 
yrtpalitire

to give the state 
rtment greater p>>w 

|emn land for right 
gUniUr protests "Ton 

said Sen Georg, 
of Dolina 'They'll 

fttiou se and any 
^ Iran f " Senatetukl

filini

A» Hom e—

Rev Jesse Leonard of Turkey 
wilt preach at the Fuat Hiptist 
Church in McLean Sunday, leb- q (, (r 
ruary 24 f l j

Rev leonani was Invited by 1*4 to 
Ow church s pulpit committee t o , curb f  
appear betöre the church In view | resolutloR 
of a call as pastor, and all mem 
hers are urged to be present Sun
day to hear him.

The church will hold a bud- 
neas session next Wednesday 
at 7:30 p m. to consider the call

Sitte« approv

was ask
Step* K

In r 
Stati

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs Bobby Jack 

Massey of IXimas are the parents 
of a daughter born Tueaday. Feb
ruary 12. She weighed seven 
pounds and has been nam<d 
Brenda Shtrlene Grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Bob Massey of 
McLean and Mr and Mrs Mug 
Castleberry of Alanreed.

Mr and Mr* Ikiwayne Black- 
sheer of Spade are the parents of 
a girl bom February 14 She 
weighed 7 pounds, 6 ounces, and^ 
has been named Cassandra Gay *  
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Joah ChUton of Moisten

bySenate
Res.) utkm WE 

Senators Dorsey 
San Angelo and WI
Victoria.

Railroad Commission OR 
filin Oilberson quickly con 
uiated the Senate "That’s al 
ways been the fly In the butter
milk.' »«>d Culberson. Those ex
cessive imports"
Pay Rills Advenes

Plans to give teachers and law
makers better pay are moving 
forward In both houses of the 
Legislature.

House members approved 115

unanimous vote for s bill to give 
teachers s $399 s year boost. 
Busy Pansls

Other legislative committee
notion brought:

1. Protest* against Sen. George 
Moffett a proposal fur a study on 
duelling lease and bonus income 
Horn school lends llom the perm
anent to aval'able school fund 
"A foot in the door*' would be 
tatal. said opponents Resolution 
went to probable subcommittee 
grave.

2 An appeal from Natkmal
Democratic Committeeman Byron 
Skelton for Rep Tony Korknh's 
bill to require voters to register 
by party preference 30 days be- 
lore each primary. Sent to sub
committee for one week.

3 Tentative plans by the 
house committee on state hoa- 
pttals and special school* to viait 
t h e Alabarna-Coushatta Indian 
Reservation near Livingston the

r part of this week. Ad- 
jit ion of the reservation 

a state of confusion. 
Ignat Iona, audita, 

* committee 
vc It back

to the --------------------- 1
4 Keje< 

mittee of a 
word “knowingly 
bidding sale of liquor'
Pro[xvnents contended liquNORl- 
ers used If a* a loophole. Op
ponent« said It would make deal-

LIB R A Y  N E W S
By Lady Bryant. Librarian

More than a 100 thousand peo
ple read newspapers every day 
For ‘ state news, read The Fort 
Worth Star Telegram at the 
library. The New York Times 
prints current world events, bus- 
mesa, sports, travel, science, ed
ucation. Suez Canal, drouth, etc 

Would you bring your detective 
magazine* and pocket size west
erns to the library? Please don’t 
bum them. The demand for 
“ free" reading materials in the 
rural areas is much greater than 
the library can supply without 
your contributions of used books 
and magazine* Thank you to j Daniel 
much. . ,

to 29 a proposed constitutional f or* liable for Innocent mistake*. 
JI amendment providing for annual ! Short Snort*

sessions of the legislature and ( Sen Abraham Kazen. J r , of 
$4.800 annual salaries for mcm- Laredo ha* introduced a bill to 

j her* Original proposal was for act up a Texas council on migrant 
$17,500 a year. labor to Improve conditions for

1 No one appeared to oppose the 'Tcxaa citizens who are migrant 
Senate education committee's laborers.'*

insurance Department
Gov. Price Daniel's proposed 

reorganization of the insurance 
department piov ided a brand new 
"big Issue ' fur the Legislature

Daniel asked the lawmakers to 
give emergency statu« to a plan 
to abolish the present commission 
and substitute a set-up similar 
to the highway commission, but 
full-time. This would mean a 
three-man policy board ippotnted 
by the governor and an adminis
trator of the entire operation by 
the board

ITreent three-member board of 
insurance commissioners is charg
ed with both policy-making a.id 
administrative functions. Individ
ually, each la an administrat >r 
of regulation for one segment of 
the industry life, casualty, and 
fire. Collectively, they act as 
over-all policy-maker«

It'* an inefficient operation, says 
He said now Is the ap-

V I L L A G B

>
m .

speaking. » Is 4 
valuable than

Only a few operators ran be 
trained each week. Perhape the 
first week a dozen can be started 
adding a few each week, tapering 
down a* the operation grows 
When the present machinery is 
filled, other machinery will be 
added

There will be intensive work 
done this coming week end in 
installing machinery ami getting 
factory ready Also all during 
the «reek. During this time the 
prople so employed will not hr 
dwti rbed by townspeople Inqula- 
ttlvr as to what is going on (and 
•h'« la only natural) Nor hy 
i*W svn  with something to sell. 
Wr are not buying anything at 
this time The only need* will 
be ««me Items picked up locally

This I* important. These peo
ple will be trying t* get it goinq 
If anyone want* to help, that is 
OK and welcome But anything 
diet reeling from this work ta 
OUT.

The above also applies the fol
low in* week when girls atari 
training There will be no vis
itor*. An '«ception will be those 
town representatives who «corked 
»o get the factory located in Mc- 
Loml

Se plsate dent create eenfualon 
by bet he ring thee* In faetery.

We realise there «dll be »hr 
natural nir ¿stay and town pride 
In the factory After the fac
tory has been operating a few 
months and there la something to 
see. we will have an open house 
some evening and have the towns
people in iwith all employ es at
work) and Have a conducted tour 
of the factory At this time any
one wishing to. can see and have 
thoroughly explained every op
eration In minute detail

propriate time to change It before 
new commissioner* become wed
ded to the old way. He ask'd 
Atty Gen. Will Wilson to draw 
up a bill.

Only Fire Commissioner Mark 
Went* has a "definite seat" at 

In  I Pn"s<*n* Casualty Commissioner 
I M°rris Brownlee'» term expired 
I February 10. but he Is being 

1 'Wept on temporarily a xuc-
\s eesaor Is named Life Commiu-

I loner John Osorio was appointed 
late last year by Gov Shivers, 
bust has not been confirmed by 
the Senate.

Daniel said he made his decta- 
Mrs Byrd Gulll wa* awarded ion "long before" the recent in- 

$40 in merchandise certificate* at j solvency proceedings against ICT 
the Appreciation Day activity j Insurance Co of Dallas

G O S S I P
(Mor* or L#a$)

last Saturday.
B B •

Teen Town will be held Fri
day night at 8:30.

EUPBRtNTBNOBNT MELTON 
IN ATLANTIC CITY 

Freemen Melton. Jr. superin
tendent of Mel pan eehnota. has 
been In Atlantic Qty, N  J.. the 
peat few day* attending the an
nual reeetbHr of the Association 
of School Admin let rotor*

Melton flew to New Jersey 
with a group of

Mr». Coleman Attend? 
Homemaker* Meet 
In Lubbock Saturday

Mrs J. D. Coleman attended 
the In-Service Education Confer
ence for homemaking teacher* for 
area 1. The meeting was held in 
the new Monterey High School in 
Lubbock.

Purpose* of the conference were 
to gam a better understanding of 
the value of good public relations 
for teacher*, to assist teachers in 
planning and carrying out more 
effective programs, and to gain 
some knowledge of Writing for 
homemaker* and to encourage 
professional grants and develop
ment.

One hundred and twenty teach
er* from the area were present 
(or the meettng.

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENU

Monday Hot dog on bun. 
English peas. cabbage slaw, 
cheese stick*, milk, plum* 

Tueaday - Roast cubed pork and 
gravy, corn, green bean*, carrot 
sticks, bread and butter, milk, 
cookie*

Wednesday Reef patties, new 
potatore, pea* and carrate, che ree 
and pineapple salad, bread and 
butter milk, cadre 

Thursday Barbecue on bun. 
pinto beans, onion allere, dill 
pick Ire, milk. Herahry bar 

Friday Ftoi with sauce, corn- 
bread and butter, mashed pote- 

chllted tomato**, milk.

Jeas t-edhetter B a patient In 
the Veterana Hospital bt Ama
mi«.

« H  Is Bt die 
In the Pacific

Jo¿ as 
departn

Industry group*, nevertheless, 
were taken by surprise. Most 
were unable to deride immediately 
whether to oppose, endorse or 
take a "hands o f f ’ attitude. 
Allred Returned

Renne Allred ia back on the 
attorney in the insurance 

rtment liquidation division. 
AUred was find as ihe divis

ions chief attorney by tlie insur
ance commission in 1954 He pro
tested at Ihe time before legis
lative commit l eea that he was 
responsible only to Travta County 
district Judge», who handle in
surance liquidations.

His new appointment was made 
by District Judge Charles O 
Betts Allred ta a biother oi 
Former Governor James V. Allied 
Water Program Goes Forward 

Both House and Senate consti
tutional amendments committees 
have okayed the S2UO.OOO,(KX) 
water development fund 

Under the plan a state bond 
issue would raise money to a*-i«t 
local governments to finance wat
er conservation construction up 
to $5,000.000 prr project.

House committee made some 
change* which would require a 
special legislative appropriation 
to pay principal and Interest when 
necessary House Sponaor Iz*ro>. 
Raul of Kress protested that this 
would make the bonds • lea* at
tractive Investment, resulting In 
a higher interest rate for the 
Itate
Lscsl Leg'Station Fought

Local vs. state control battle* 
have assumed almost the pro
portions of the more usual state 
v*. federal government contro-

At least a half-dozen bills now 
before the Texas (.rgtalahire are 
being opposed on the ground* that 
they represent unwarranted leg
islative Interference in local mat
ter»

House constitutional amend 
men*» committee voted down a 
proposal by Rep John Croathwalt 
of Dallas to allow the tpgtalature 
to pass bills applying to apeemr 
counties ll would do away with 

If-government said op- 
Ooethwail said It «muId 
the present practice of

Here
ew  Chevrolet 

Task* Force 57 
Trucks

THE ONLY 
TWICE-PROVED
NEW TRUCKS

Economy proved and perforinone 
•  on Hm  world-famous G.M. Proving 

and on the Alcan Highway to

2  Already proved In the hand* of 
100,000 owners

Mod modem and efficient 
.moat advanced truck 

features...moat distinctive daalgn 
wHti the only Work Styling 

In any truck...all proved and 
ready to work for you!

you can bo

C h e v r o le t
Blggeat Sellars.

a
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#

%

Orir Machiste CbemM fsdsn

C O O K E C H EV R O LET C O .


